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Highest of all iu Leavening Power.

H fk srassssa fl OWfelrA
SSSO&QSTBlStf PSIPE

473 Dozen
CABINET PHOTOS

AT $1.50 A DOZEN

Made at Baldwin's in 30 days.

Tou can't find a person who will not
tell you they never had better finish-

ed photo. Don't be talked into paying
a higher price for inferior work.

BALDWIN,
118 E. Douglas Ave. Wichita.

rawford GrandC E. L. MARTLINQ, Hgr.

TONIGHT
The Famous Comedian,

JOHN DILLON
IN

C. T. Dazey's amusing, enter-
taining and successful comedy,

A riODEL HUSBAND.
A Strong Sup po -- tin? Company.
Prices 23c, 50c, 75c. Seats on sale alt

Mosbacher's jewelry store.

Grand Opening Ball
Given by the Red Men at
their hall, n6 N. Market.

Thursday, Sept. 24.

New Drink.
A new drink every day in the year

at Wallace's drug store. 331 East
Douglas. 2G-- tf

millinery
Prof, Blume wTll furnish music at the

opening tomorrow afternoon from to
art. Mrs. E. Koher's. 109 It

Reduced, rates to Kansas C?ty via the
Missouri Pacific railway, October 4th
to 10th, inclusive.

rinek Ijine.
Excnange stables at Oriando and Still

water, we mane specialty ot curry-
ing passengers between these points.
Traveling men's patronage solicited.
SHIVELY. VAN WTKE & SHrVELY.

Snt It to Ills Mother In Germany.
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who Is in the em-

ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., atDes
Moines, la, says: "I have just sent some
medicine back to my mother in the old
country, that know from personal use
to be tlie best medicine in the world for
rheumatism, having used it in my family
for several years. It is called Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It always does the
work."' 50 cent bottles for sale by drug-
gists.

Artvlceto mothers.
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup

ehould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
ccli. and Is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents bot-
tle. Used by millions of mothers.

Special one-wa- y rate, Wichita to St.
Louis "via tfhe Missouri Pacific railway
for $11.60. September 11th, 22nd, 24th
and 29th, Octiber 1st, 13th, 15th, 20th and
22nd.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

slails Tjf wm It

Mrs. WTiImans received this morning
eome very desirable new styles English
walking hats. 110-- tf

GENERAL. STEAM SHIP AGENCY".
MO. PA. TICKET OFFICE.

114 North Main Street,
Wichita, Kansas.

We can sell you through Railway
nnd Steam-Shi- p tickets to all points in
the world.

We are agents for the followinc lines
nf Ocean Steam-Shi- p Companies, and
keep the original tickets always on
hand, so that upon purchasing we can
hand them to you at once:

American Line New York to South-
ampton.

American Line Philadelphia to Liv-
erpool.

Anchor Line New York to Glasgow.
Ountnl Lin New York to Liverpool.
North German Lloyd New York to

Suothampton, Bremen, Genoa, Naples,
GibraJ'ar. Austria. China and Japan.

White Star Line New York to Liver-
pool. Cape Town. South Africa and
South American points.

We aUso make a specialty of prepaid
Ocean tickets. So that any one desiring
to pay for ticket here to bring over
their friends from the Old countries can
do sxv sifely and cheaply. We attend to
the delivery of the ticket on the other
side. E. E. BLECKLEY.

P. and T. A.
From all accounts Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is Godsend to the af-
flicted. There is no advertisement about
this: we feel jut like saying it. The
Democrat, Carrollton, Ky. For sale bv
druggists.

WICHITA TO ST. LOUISFOR $11.60
VIA THE MISSOURI PACTFIC R. R.

On September 17th, 22nd, 24th and 29th
October 1st. 13th. 15th. 20th and 22nd,
Fast express leaves Wicnita at 2.30 p.
m., arriies at St. Loute next morning
at 20. City Ticket office, 114 North
Main street

M3!lraery opening from to Tuedav.
Music by Prof. Blume. Mrs. E. KoSier.

109 :t
Dr. O E. Hoive, Pension .Ittorner

of WashmgtCTi, D. C, will he at the Oc-
cidental hotel in WJcStim. Kara on
Sept. 22, 23, 24 and 25. for rhe purpose
of examining and filling out pensionyapers. No charges. He requests all

to H ou him. Briijr your
discharge and pension certificate

109 3t
A social and dance will be pivenWednesiay evemnc- at 116 North Waterstrait ProfTSBor Sanutford's band willfurnish the muac and delightful rare

prom-ae-- to nSl who attend Rfrei-mnt- s
will he served. Frits Amholzpropr.etor. 109

Sitfts- -
ttril!
r-- -- Wir trir?

Lares: U. S. Gov Report

The laitest ideas in high character of
trimming- you can secure by ordering
your millinery of Mrs. D. B. Wilmans,
134 N. Main. 110-- tf

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN $13.40 VIA
THE FRISCO LINE.

Tickets on sale Oct. to 9, inclusive,
(limited until Oct. 12 returning. City
ticket office corner Main and Douglas.

In recent letter to the manufac- - would 6imply be case of history
Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of peating itself, for that there have been,

the Spectator, Rushford, N. Y., say: many KUch heroines the following par- -
ue jiicasure iw i"" luiwiun

the high esteem in which Chamberlain's
meuicines axe neia Dy cne people 01 your
own state, where they must be best
known. An aunt of mine, who resides at
Dexter, la., was about to visit me few
years since and before leaving home
wrote me, asking if they were sold here,
stating if they were not she would bring

quantity with her, as she did not like
to be without them." The medicines re-
ferred to are Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, famous for its cures of colds and
croup; Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism, lame back, pains In the
side and ohest, and Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints. These medicines have been
in constant use in Iowa for almost
quarter of century. The people have
learned that they are articles of great
wortha nd merit, and unequaled by any
other. They are for sale here by drug-
gists.

The ticket offices or the Santa Fe
route and 'Frisco line in Wichita are at
the Douglas avenue station.

W. TORRET. Agent
Telephone 139.

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN Si; .40
VL

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.
Oct. 4th to 9th inclusive. Limited to

return Oct 12th. The above rate is
made on account of the St. Louis Fair.
Races and Veiled Prophets. Remember
the Missouri Pacific is the most direct
and quickest route to St. Louis. Leave
Wichita at 2:30 p. m., arrive at St.
Louis next morning at 7:20, without
change of cars. Night express leaves
Wichita at 9:10 p. m. City ticket office
114 North Main street. Telephone 211.

E. E. BLECKLEY, P. and T. A.

FRISCO LINE
To St. Louis and all points east. The
only line running through Pullman Buf-
fet sleepers from Wichita to St. Louis
without change. City ticket office cor-
ner Main and Douglas.

HOMESEEKER'S EXCURSION VIA
SANTA FE ROUTE.

Tickets on sale August and IS, Sep-
tember 1, 15 and 29, and October and
20, at rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the
round trip to points in Arkansas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas, Arizona
and Louisiana. For further informa-
tion call on "W. TORREY,

Phone 139. Agent.

TAKE THE MISSOURI
PACIFIC, "KANSAS AND NEBRAS-

KA LIMITED" FOR ST. LOUIS.
Leaves Wichita at 2:30 p. m., arriving

at St. Louis next morning 7:20, making
rinect connections with all lines east
Ni change of cars. Elgant service.
-- ify Ticket Office 114 North Main street
Depot corner Second and Wichita Sts.

SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE, I. O. O.
F. ANNUAL MEETING, DALLAS,

TEXAS. VIA FRISCO LINE.
Tickets on sals September IS, 19 and

20, good returning until Sept 30, one
fare for the round trip. W. W. TAGG,

City Ticket Agent,
Corner Main and Douglas.

W. TORREY,
Agent Douglas Ave. Station.

A FEW OF THE POINTS TO WHICH
THE SANTA FE AND FRISCO

LINE SELL ROUND TRIP
TICKETS.

Colorado points, every day rate $22.50.
Geuda Springs, Kan., daily, $4.
Homeseekers Excursion Sept. 15. 29,

Oct. 6, 20, one fare plus $2.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct, to 10 inclu-

sive, $6.15.
Leavenwortih, Kan., Oct 10 to 15 in-

clusive, $6 15.
Pacific coast points, daily, good for

nine months, $90.00.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct to Inclusive,

$13.40.
W. TORREY, Agt

Phone 139. Douglas Avenue Station.

ARE YOU GOING TO KANSAS CITY?
REMEMBER THE MISSOURI PA--

C1FIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Is the ony line that runs strictly
Wichita-Kansa- s City train. Leaving
Wichita at 9:05 p. m.. arriving at Kan
sas City next morning at 7:20. This
train is made up at Wichita, and there-
fore always leaven on time. Nice chair
cars and Pulllman sleepers.

Notice the leaving time, and the next
time you go to Kansas City take the
Missouri Pacific. Always on time.
Never late. Fine equipment Leaves
Wichita at reasonable hour and ar-
rives at Kansas City neither too late
nor tio early. Tlckrt office 114 Nortn
Main street. Depot corner Second and

.chits streets.

HOMESEEKER'S EXCURSION, VIA
FRISCO LINE.

Tickets on sale September 1, 15 and
29, and October and 20, at rate of one
fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, to
points in Arkansas, Idian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas, Arizona and Louisi-
ana. For further information call at
city ticket office corner Main and Doug-
las, or Douglas avenue station.
WICHITA TO DALLAS, TEX.. AND

RETURN VIA THE ROCK
ISLAND ROUTE FOR $12.

Tickets on sale Sept IS, 19 and 20:
good to return until Oct 10. Shortest
line Quickest time.

HAL S. RAY, D. P. A.
Phone 190. Wichita, Kan.

WICHITA TO ST. LOUIS
JN SIXTEEN HOURS .AND FIFTY

MINUTES VIA MISSOURI
PACIFIC.

The Kansas and Nebraska Limited"
tnin l.aves Wichita at 2.30 p. m., d?ily
and arrives at St Louis next morning

TO. No need of hurrying yourself to
catch morning train. Eat your din-
ner at home. Take your after dinner
nap, after which you can take the Mis-
souri Pacific Flyer and reach St. Louis
for breakfast Same time as though you
had left on morning train. Quick
time. Elegant service. City Ticket of-il-

114 North Main street
PRIESTS OF PALLAS AND

KARNAVAL KREWE,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Round trip tickets via Santa Fe onlv
5615. On sale Oct to 10 Inclusive.
Final limit Oct 1L

W. TORREY. Agt
Through tickets, baggie checks,

maps, time tables and full Information
about the Santa Fe route and "Frisco
line con be obtained from their ticket
office at Douglas avenue station, which
is open until 10:40 p. m. every day. All
questions cheerfully answered.

W. TORREY. Agent

AAZ0ffS.

Women Who Have "Won Benow
on the Battlefield.

History Repeat Itself Tla Female Vol-KBt-

Cmrpm Not the Oaly xaaipl
Fesalalaa Saldierlag Masque-

rade as Slen.

During the recent campaign in Mada-

gascar we heard good deal about tha
Dahomey Amazons and their prowess
hi war; and few months ago daily
paper asserted that female volunteer
torps was in the process of being
formed, tobe officered, of course, by some
extreme disciples of the "New Woman"
cult. In the latter instance the idea of

woman usurping man's place on the
battlefield was looked upon as being
something quite original; whereas it

Mml xuin Tirnve; Mrs. Christine
Davies, commonly called "Mother Ross,'
Is wall-know- n example, she having
Eerved as foot soldier and dragoon in
several campaigns under William HI.j
and the duke of Marlborough, acting as!

squadron leader of the Scots greys atj
Blenheim and Eamillies. She died July'

1739. Hannah Snell was another fe--i

male worthy, who, having been deserted'
by her husband, adopted male attire,
end traveled to Coventry in search of the
runaway. She there enlisted in Col.
Guise's regiment of foot, and marched
with them to Carlisle at the time of the
Scotch rebellion of 1745. She afterward
enlisted in Fraser's regiment of ma-
rines, and proceeded to Portsmouth,
whence she sailed in Admiral Bosca-wen- 's

squadron for the East Indies.
There she assisted at the siege of
Pondicherry, when she received 12
wounds. Through all her adventures,
including couple of floggings, she
managed to preserve the secret of her
sex, and concerning the application of
the "cat" it was said:

"Hannah in breeks behav'd so well.
That none her softer sex could tell."

At the close of her military life, how-jve- r,

she revealed her seoret, and was
lwarded pension of 13 3s. per an-lu-

Later on she started publie
house under the sign of "The Widow
tn Masquerade," and did such roaring
:rade that comfortable old ago was
issured to her.

There is Mary Anna Talbot, a fine,
;omely young woman, to judge hy an
ixtant portrait, who served four years
is soldier and fiailor in the name of
John Taylor, and took part in Lord
Howe's glorious victory on June 1. She
filed February 4, 1808, aged 30 years.
One print represents her holding cut-
lass in one hand, and Frenchman's
head in the other; another in which she
h representing press gang. Coupled
with the memory of Fontenoy, 1745,
there is that of Phobe Hessel, whose
monument in Brighton churchyard
Btates that she was born at Chelsea in
1713; that she served for many years aa

private soldier in the Fifth regiment
of foot in different parts of Europe, and
received bayonet ound in the arm at
the above engagement. Living at
Brighton, her case became known to
George IV., then prince regent, who
sent to ask her what sum of money
would render her comfortable. "Hall

guinea week, replied old Phoebe,
will make me as happy as princess.'1

This, therefore, by his majesty's com
mand was regularly paid her till the
day of her death, whym took place De-

cember 12, 1821, when she attained the
age of 108 years.

Again, there is Mary Dixon, who wai
nearly 16 years i the army, and fought
at Waterloo. She was still living in 1865,
when she was described as "a strong,
powerful old woman." Above nil, there
is the remarkable, if not unique case of
Dr. Barry, who died at Corfu in July,
1665. Thlslady, said tohnvn been theleglt
imate granddaughter of Scotch earl
is surmised to have adopted male attin
tnd the medical profession from attach-
ment to an army surgeon. Never in hei
lifetime had anyone the slightest sus-
picion of her sex. While staff surgeon
to tho cape garrison, she most succ-
essfully treated tjie governor, Lord
Charles Somerset, fought duel, and

as considered to be of moat quarrel-
some disposition. The doctor was fre-
quently guilty of flagrant breaches ol
discipline, and on more than one occa-
sion was sent home under arrest, bul
somehow or other, the offenses were al-

ways condoned at headquarters. The
late earl of Albemarle relates in hU
reminiscenses, that on fitting next tc
her nt mess, he noticed "a certain ef-

feminacy in his manner, which he
seemed to bo always striving to over-
come", while his style of conversation
was greatly superior to that one usually
heard at mess-tabl- e in the days of non-
competitive examinations." In Hart'i
Army List for 1SG5, the naco of James
Berry, M. D., stands at the head of the
list of inspectors gcnoral of hospitals.
In the July of the-- same year, her death
was announced, and the next day it was
officially reported to the horse guard
that the doctor was woman. It ii
singular that ncithar the landlady ol
her loflging, nor the black valet, whe
had lived with her for years, had the
vogue-s- t notion of her secret Admiral-
ty and Horse Guard'a Gapette.

SAUSALITO'S GRAVES.

'Itetnalm of Lott Trib foud in Calfc
foralm II ill.

There is in Sausalito eat old India?
burial mound, and every once in awhile
that grass-grow- n tumulns gives
some of its forgotten dead. Kays thi
San Francisco Call. It is not pleasan'
een in Sausalito, where peace an
pleasure perches swallow-iik- e on thi
hillside, to have rude and savage pas:
sliding down from its sepulchral heaj
into the busy thoroughfares of the liv
ing present.

The place where the former Sausali
tans laid themselves away to sleep ii
In the northern part of the Vjwn. J
street has been cut through the artri
side of the mound, and many skeleton!
have been unearthed. Little except thi
skulls hare been found in saie oi
preservation, the rert of thes rude rest
desters having passed hack to the dusl
of their common grave.

In the perpendicular hank made by
the pick and psovel of tke workraea
was discovered the place where Vodj
had crumbled and disappeared. Like
the baker of Pompeii king in voJcsxic
cshes, this aborigine had left his mold
when he had resolved Lack to earth
again.

In this bank may be Jn the
Lirta of abglli aparktsg tbj:

food periods in. "the'lUe" 61 the old
rancheria. It is the geological commis-
sary history of the tribe. The Indians
evidently had lived on the big mound,
and the shells and an'mal bones of
their long-ag- o feasts had been dropped
underfoot. Ther buried their dead
there too, nnderfoat, and as the refuse
neeumolatiou of generations lifted the
living the departed wnt lower. The
deposits of theeenurte widened the
space between the quick nnd the dead.

In the old earthy records can be seen
strata of clem shells, demonstrating

that this peculiar bivalve flourished
plentifully on the bay shore hard D3-

-.

The projecting of an ordinary imaein.
t:on backward through the years will
bring to view the early man of Sausa-lit- o

with fliat spad grubbing in the
prehlstorie mud for the ingredients oi
hi chowder pot.

Then came period when another
bill of fare prevailed after the clam-
bake day had darkened. A mussel
stratum shows itself, and the soft shells
are thick in the era marked by the
abundance of that food. It was the
proverbial feast before the famine thai
evidently came in the next generation,
for the succeeding deposit shows earth
without any evidences of the tribal
menu. Possibly the vegetable and fruit
fad struck the Indians, nnd the perish-
able nature of their kitchen refuse pre-
cluded the leaving of dietary record,
Or more likely the root nnd berry crop
among the hills failed also, as num
ber of skeletons found in this stratum
would leave the archaeologist'to believe
that the famine was then among the
mound people.

The following era was better for tha
tribe, for the clams came back. They"
were large, firm, fat fellowa, with scal-
loped shells, so hard that they never
crumbled under the succeeding periods
that pressed down on them. There are
only few skeletons in this stratum,
ttnd the scientist reading the unenlng
pages of the time may conclude that
the deceased died from overeating.

Then came geological era when ti
fragments of animal bones appear-w-hen

the mammalia of the Coast Bangs
came down to the mound nnd graced
the festive board. In the next period
neither shells, bones nor human re
mkins appear. Probably plenty smiled
nmong the berry bushes on the rugged
sides of Tomalpois or the cculent grass-
hopper swarmed bounteously in tba
wild oats during those summers of tha
dim long ago. A large number of stone
mortars and pestles found here is evi-

dence that the acorn output wa& manna
in the wilderness to the tribe.

Ilowever, the ancient people of Snu-fiali-

passed down into their mounds
and the grass of to-da- j' grows rankly
over their dead periods. A grove of
bnckey and pepperwood trees senq
their roots down among the bones,
which the street contractor disturbs
.with bispiokand shovel. The other day,

newspaper man, standing in sad con-

templation over the tumulus of losl
race, saw modern Saucalitan trundlo

wheelbarrow up to the bank and begin
to Bhovel the shells and bones into the
affair.

"It makes good chicken feed," he ex
plained. "The stuff makes the hens lay
better."

To what base uses we may all return,
St. Louis Bepublic

Tke Prinoo'a Cart-O- ff Clothta?.
As the prince of Wales has set fhi

pace in fashion for many years past, ii
is something of interest to know how
bin purchases are made. According to
.one of the British papers the prince
,never orders less than eight suits ol
clothes at time, for each of which
'he pays the uniform price $40, Hi
never wears a pair of tfousers mors than
four times, and since his valet docs noj
fall heir to his discarded wnrdrobe, and
ob his discarded clothes are not nmong
the perquisites of his valet, there is
stock of thousands of thrm at Marl
'borough house. At his death he will
idoubtlcRs have as large collection
jdid King George TV., the nuctira oi
whose clothes extended through thre
iweeks. All the prince's clothes, old and
'new except his hats, which for om
jrcason are kept at Sandringhnrn ar
stored at Marlborough house in what h
,known as the "brushing-rooma.- " where
Geverol men are kept busy looking aft?i
them. The uniforms and state robej
alone at Marlborough house are insured
for $20,000, po that his entire wardrobe
must represent very comfortable for-
tune. Detroit Free Press.

HUMOROUS.

Practical. Chawley Gotrocks "MJ
'clearest Margaret, I love you tenderly,
(devotedly. Your smiles shed
Margaret "Never mind the woodshed.
How about residence built for two?"

Washington Times.
Mrs. Colonial Dame "I am proud

to iay that my grandfather made hh
mark in the world." Mrs. Be-r- . Lntiot

''Well I guess he wasn't the only max
in thoso days who coulan't write hii
;aame." Northwest Magazine.

"I demand to be recognized!"
screamed the memberess from the

tTmpty-aigbt- h district. 'Irpowible.,,
said tho speakeress, looking freeringlj
through he lorgnette; "tha lady is noi
in our set" Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Gracious !" said the summer board-
er. "What is that tower with the greai
wheel on top of it?" "That there is
windmill" the farmer explained. "Real-
ly? About how much wiad will it turn
out in day?" Indianapolis Journal.

"Isnt the country o!r perfectly
lovely?" The Modern Girl fbrugjed hei
Bhoulders coldly. "Oh, I don't know
she rajoined; "I had my wheel inflated
with H rhJs morning, and I don't notice
jinuch difference." Detroit Tribune.

Clever Popkizts. "Popkins is
clever iAllow." "What baa he done
new?" "He's put spring gun in hi
hack yard, burglar alarm eTery win-
dow, an electric mat at eech door, and
"bulldog :n the kitchen. Itcostaosey
but he rccomplished the purpose he
timed at." "What was that?" "He'i
got the hired girl so scarfd that ?hei

raid t. stay nt late at night."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

3fw EaaMUl MrtIon.
A German medio paper eenrplaim

about the way in whjlh the chemiits er.
danger medical rrcc'iee by theb
numerous new remeelial preparation
most of which prove after brief trla
to be abaofcrtely worthies. More thai
than 140 new one vre plxced ra thi
markets last year.

EEnrlUh Boot and Sao.
Over million pairs of boots and shoe

ere made in England each week.

NOT AT HOME;

TaU Llttl nra Subject Mack
Mtocaastractiea.

It is pity that the simple phrase,
"not at home" is subject teo much xnia
construe tioa in the minds f well-ine- a

ing people. It simply means that the
lady of the house is not at home for call-
ers. It implies no falsehood; it has be-

come the set phrase, and one which na
one, however pushing, can. find excuse
to ignore. Almost any phrase that
could be substituted for it would savor
of personal slight to the caller. Na
woman in these busy days can afford to
he continually at the mercy ef thought-lsc- s

visitors, whose time, possibly,
hangs heavily on their hands. For this
reason, wiee persons who have largt
circle of friends select certain days f01

"at home days." "At home" cards ck
not imply that this is the only time
whin the sender is in her own domicile
The old Scottish professor, who is cred
ited with answering such cards with
polite assurance that he was "glad
know bis friend would be at home," anc
he himself would be at home on thi
night named, was no mor mistakei
than the visitor, who feels momentan
slight at the words "not at home." Al
thct is necessary is to leavr card or
If it is an informal call in the country
the name, and consider call r'ne. I
Is pity that busy women with largt
acquaintance in the country do no
often avail themselves of set day foi
visitors, even at the risk of beini
thought little 6tiff and formal. Ii
every village there are certain person!
who have no appreciation of time, whe
are continually in search of some one
to entertain them. Such persons not
only waste their own time, but are the
source of an immense amount of wastt
time in others, and ought to be guarded
against by strict rules.

There is also the Itinerant venden
who infringes upon the time of thi
country housekeeper, because she
usually moie easy of access than hei
city sister. It rs no falsehood to say yot
are "not at home" to such persons. Tc
be at home means in this phrase to be a
leisure for company. The visits o:
agents to private families in the pursuit
of trade are impertinent A man's homi
should be his castle, free from intrusiox
from all except those who are welcome
guests. The average farmer, and al
those who have no special office for the
transaction of business, cannot strictlj
adhere to this rule, and must receive
business callers at their houses, "bul
jthls is no reason why the farmer's house
'should be invaded by the hordes whe
seek this means of advancing their owr
ends. The peddler wae
often blessing in out-of-w- localities
but only in the most unsettled parts ol
the country is he welcome to-da-y. The
agent who insists on leaving packages
and takes up valuable time discussing
the merits of the special articles he
ells, is an unmitigated nuisance.

American people are proverbiallj
kindly, and often buy of the itinerant
vender from pure sympathy. This sym
pathy is misplaced, and the fellow oagh
to find another method of earning hii
living that does not prey upon time
which he has no right to use. No worn
an who is abusyjhousekeeper can affort
to be "at home" io such callers. N". Y
Tribune.

TAKEN FOR A SHOPLIFTER.

rime iAoklasr Ola Ma with Score
tall 2okts.

"Excuse me, but will you come thii
way moment, sir?" buid the shop
walker to short, well-dress- man o'
about 50, with frank, honest face, whe
had juit purchased collar.

"Certainly," was his surprised reply
as he followed the young man into thi
private ofiice of the head of the firm.

"Mr. Bibbons," said the young ishop
walker as he entered, "I have made ax
important discovery. See thlb! and h
pulled protruding piece of red ribboz
from the old man's pocket, with the re
suit that aboat 15 yards of it wen
brought to light.

"You are right," eaid Mr. Bibbons
"go and fetch the police at once."

The old gentleman protested that hi
was innocent of any theft, but to
purpose, and the search proceeded. s

were listed with extra pockets
and before long 50 yards of ribbon
various shades, three pounds of confec
tionery, half dozen packs of playins
cards, two 2oen colored handkerchiefs
some small flags, dozen oranges,
white rabbit, Half bushel of artificia.
flowers, two guinea pigs, canary in
small cage and some eggs were pro
duced.

Ihe poor old fellow's dlmenetons had
of course, decreased in size and keloekec

wobegone mortal.
Just then there was tn impotien'

'knock at the door, and immediately
short, buainesu-lik- c man entered ii
great excitement.

"I was told I should find you here,
he gasped. "What hi the world yot
want to take up all this time to buy
collar for? But what's the matter witt
you. anyway?"

"This mnn has just been taken up at
shoplifter," said the detective, and b

pointed to the goods lying about.
"Shoplifting be blowed." angrily re

plied the fthort man. "He's the ma-
gician's man at our show ana has beet
with us for years. How do you expec
the Eoiiqnt cf Mystic Novelties' to be
gose on nith sad aB the other tricki
without tie honest-lookin- g, white-whi- n

kered old gest sitthsg down in frn tc
let things be taken outof him after thei
hnv been put in bores ea the wtafye? II
can't be done vnd he zaust come witb

"Yenng man." said Mr. Bibbons, pi
the other left the room, "you are vcrj
csrele&s and have made serious tail
tak. P.c more careful ia future."
Su Louis Bepublic

LIVED WITH THE INDIANS.

ifcrtoa I-- nilr Hai Betara4 frss
Trip la Tv Male.

Mr. Merton L. Miller, who is ccnnecte4
with the anthropological department at
the University of Chisago, has returned
horns from Ifew Mexico, where he ha
been living among the Pueblo Indiana
for the part ihne. months. He report

Trtry profitable axd interwri-ef- f trip
aad. as he spent nearly the whole time
in town Lb wbicfa there were no other
white man, it con easily be real irrd that
he had ample opportunity study thst

Indian custom.
They treated hue ray well, bat vre-uls-l

.have much orefcrred his absence. After
(he had hetn with xhrsa six week, thry
requested th Indian sgext Iadscej

leve.. He stayed, hemmr, but

NEW YORK WMMMMMitMiiM CHICAGO

A recent census
of tBe great office struc

tures of the four cities named,
comprising; J25 buildings, snowed tnat

out of a. total of 9,712 writing; machines, over
SEVENTY-FOU- R PER CENT, of the whole were

Remington I
Standard Typewritersf Very suggestive

Send for Illustrated Booklets and
for Catalogue of the

Number SIX ModeI

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS
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Philadelphia

i Per
Cent.

105 WEST NINTH STREET
WENDELL. M'LiAUGHLJX, Local

Kansas.

was ohTy anoweci ro'co so"rOuga the
influence of one of the three chief men
jr the town.

There are 18 of these village in New
Mexico; the one selected by Mr. Miller
as being least changed through outside
influence was Puehlo Taos. He found
the inhabitants quiet, industrious and
moral people. They are Christians nom-
inally, but in seoret carry on the rites
of an unknown religion. They are not
satisfied with the marriage or burial
ceremony performed by tie priest, but
go through another, according to their
ancient customs.

Mr. Miller lived with one of the im-

portant families, several members ol
which spoke English. In spite of the
fact that the dogs often slept in the
bake-ove- n and that kitchen utensils
were not numerous, the food they pro-
vided was quite acceptable. The old-

est member of the family was wom-
an 106 years old, an age which it is not
ttneommon for the women to attain.
Numerous photogrnnhs and some very
fine pottery were obtained.

A Prediction.
Johnny Tommy Jones don't kncni

how to swim because his mother don
want him to go near the water.

Mamma. Well, Tommy is good boy
Johnny Yes, he'll go to Heaven thi

first time he falls overboard. Brookl
Life.

3fot Worth Tear.
Young Wife Oh, John, the rata hav

taken all my angel cake!
Husband What of it?
Young Wife: Every piece. I feel Ilk

crying.
Husband Oh, pshaw Don't cry oej
few rats. Bay City Chat.
Only Woman Understand Wssaan.

3Iistress Now, Jane, clear away the
breakfast dishes and then look aftet
the children. I'm going around the cor
ner to have dress fitted.

Faithful Yea, mum; will you take
the night key, or shall I set up fer ye

Texas Sifter.

Tks Verdict.
Prisoner (who has bees tried foi

murder) This suspense is terrible!
Why doesn't the jury reach decision

Turnkey An' will it rcluve yer sus-
pense t' know as how ye'll he suspend-
ed? Truth.

EXCURSION RATES TO
GEUDA SPRINGS

VIA FRISCO LINE.
The Frisco Line will sell tickets to

Geuda Springs and return during the
summer months limited 30 days. Trains
leave Wichita at 12:23 p. m., arriving
at Geuda Springs at 4:48 p. m return-
ing leave Geuda Springs at 10 40 a. m.,
arriving at Wichita at 45 p. m.

Wr. TORRY, Agent.

STATE IRRIGATION CONVENTON
AT GREAT BEND. KAN.,
OCTOBER 15TH TO 17TH.

We will 6ell round trip tickets Oct.
14th to 16th inclusive; llnal limit Oct.
19th. Rate $2.93.

W. TORREY, Agent.
A.. T. & S. Fa, andSt. L. & S. F. R. R.

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR.
Round trip tickets to Guthrie on sale

Sept. 28th to 30th inclusive; final limit
Oot. 3d. Rate $4.20.

W. TORRY, Agent,
aanoii tnuwg

SOUTHWESTERN SOLDIERS'
ASSOCIATION.

Th Santa Fe will sMl round trip
tickets to Arkansas City, Sept. 14th to
18th inclusive; final limit Sept. l&th.
Rate $1.55. W. TORRY, Agnt.
GOOD ADVICE

TAKE THE SANTA FE
for

CRIPPLE CREEK;
it Is the

BEST ROUTE.
Phone 139. W. TORREY. Agnt.
Office Douglas Avnu Station.

CRIPPLE CREEK.
THE GREAT GOLD FIELD OF THE

NINETEENTH CENTURY
easily reached vis, the Great Mis-

souri Pacific Rafway. either via Pu-
eblo, Colorado Springs. or both.
Colorado expre leaves Wichita dally
at 5:20 p. m. arriving at Pmblo or
Colorado Springs for breakfast. Crtp--pl

Crek is only fw hours ride from
Publo or Colorado Baricirs

SKm aflsfc

HHBjHjH

HOTEL CAKBY.
Ti r$ IU 50lrO iT-tii-t- U X

L L iSATUX. i'f0i.

73 Cent,
Par

3C

5--

of its merits !

BOSTON

)3 Ceat.

K.v.SsAS CITY. MO.
Dealer, HI North Market street, Wichita.

SRBCLVX, BATES TO ST. LOUIS VTA
THE FPJSCO LINE.

On the following: date. Sept. 17, 22. 21
and 29. Oct, 1. IS. 15. 20 and 22. the Fris-
co Line will ell one wny tickets to St,
Louis for $11 GO. City ticket oilie corner
Main nnd Douglae.

The best way to Co'.orado Jj over the
Santa Fe Route. Th fast train which
leaves Wichita at 3:45 p. m.. arrives at
Colorado points the next morning. For
Information call upon or address

W. TOItREY. Agent.
Phone 135. Douclas Avenue Depot
Note important change in time of

trains via the "Great Rock Island
Route."

Reduced rates to Colorado and Utah
summer resorts via Frisco Line. Ticket
office corner Main nnd Douglas, and
Douglas avenue station.

ONE FARE ROUND TRIP TO
TOPJ2KA.

For the Fall Festivities and G. A. R.
reunion at Topeka, the Gret Rock In-

land Route will nell round trip tickets
to lopeka at one fare rate. Sept. 27 to
Oct. 3, inclusive, good for return Oct. 5.
Train? leave Wichita at 9.30 a. m. and
10.-5- p.m. A great Program ha been
arranged and everybody is promised th
tune of their lives. HAL S. RAY.

D. R. A., Wichita.

G. A. R. REUNION AT TOPEKA.
SEPT. 2S, 1S9C.

Address will be made br Generals
Alger. Sickles Howard and Porter.
Round trip tickets via Santa Fe on sale
Sept. 27 to October 3, final limit October
5. Rate $4.62. W TORREY.

Agent A., T. & S. F. Ry.

CUT RATES TO ST. LOUIS AND ALL
POINTS BAST VIA THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
For full information address Hal. S.

Ray. D. P. A, Wichita, Kansas. 'Phoce
190.

PRIESTS OF PALLAS PARADE AND
KARNIVAL KREW.

Kansas City. Mo, October 5th to 10th.
l&H. one fare for the round trip via ch
Mlsouri Pacific railway. Tickets on
sale October 4th to 10th. Inclusive, good
to return up to and Including October
Uth. City Ticket office, 114 North Main
street.

Do You Know
That the Frisco Line (St. Louie and

San Francisco railroad) Is positively
the only line running two dally through
passenger trains from Wichita to St.
Louis, without change. lea.Mng Wich-
ita at 1225 p. m.. and 10.40 in., arriv-
ing In St. Louis at 7:15 a. m., and 830
p. m. The equipment of the trains
is first class In every particular, con-
sisting of elegant reclining chair ctrt
(seats free) and Pullman Palace Draw-
ing Room Sleepers.

If you are going beyond St Louis re-

member that con,.?ctlon with nil lines
for the east, northeast nnd nouthrast
Is made in the magnificent nw Grand
Union station, St Loulz. thr largest
and handsomest passenger station In
the world.

For sleeping car berth- - and all infor-
mation relative to rotes, routes, itc..
call on or addresn Ticket Agent, corner
Main and Douglas, or Douglas avenue
station.

United State-- ? Infantry from Fort
Leavenworth, United State cavalry
from Fort Riley and th Kansas Nation-
al Guard are xpected to go hito camp
and give exhibition drills at Topeka.
Sept. 28. Round trip tick-- u via the San
ta Fe will be on Bal Sept. 27 to OotoV-- r

3, inclusive, final limit October Ratr
$4.62. W TORREY.

Agt. A T & G F. Tlr.

HOMESEBKBRS EXCURSION.
On Aug and IS. Sept l, IS and 29, and

Oct. and 20. THE GREAT ROCK IS-
LAND ROUTE will Ml Homc-'k- e

Excursion ticket to point In Arkameui,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma. Trea, Ari-
zona. Louisiana nnd New MtcIco at
ONE FARE PLUS $2 00 ROUND TBIP--

For full Information addr- -

HAL S. RAY. D P A.
Phone 190. Wichita. Kan.

ST. LOUIS FAIR AND EXPOSITION.
Special one-wa- y rate of $11. W So St.

Louis via. rh Santa Fe. 3orreponJ-ingl- y

low rates lo all points east. Fur
further information call on or advlrewi

W. TORREY, A gilt.
KANSAS CITY TO CINCINNATI

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.
The Wabash railroad in now running

through cars to Cincinnati on tnei-- fast
mail train. leaving Kansa- - City at '3ft
every evening, making praeUcwily no
chanr- - o! cam from Kama's City to
Louivll. Cincinnati. Washington.
Bk!more. and Philadelphia, and short-
ening the time to all above pUcet from
five to eight boars. The Wabash is the
only line that doe thJi".

H N. GARLAND.
144 tf Wejrtern Passenger Agent.

R.EMEMUEI. WELL AND BEAR IN
MIND

That the Missouri Pacific railway the
shortest and quickest rout- - all Ctev-rad-o

points. Leaves Wichita at ZC&

p m striving st Pueblo 79 m.,
Colorade Springs 9:20 a. m aad Denver
at 11 noon. One boor lOe-k--er tlm tfan
any competitor. Bummer tAorlu tick-
ets now on sale City TVfcet aClc- - 114
North Main atrt T-I- p" 211."

FACTS WORTHY OF 7RONG
EifPHASJS.

The Urn froai WlciaJta Rt. LonU
via Santa Fe root and Kaauj ctr
rlndlrsK thlrr rsiaotta lay over at Kaa- -riy only liU boom, making the

oai running iizn hours. This isqul'krtt time to St LouU. Smooth
tsrle. elegant equipment and rrery-t- beg for corafrt.

it rolng to Ht Lcu or byad :ry
rhe ijo!efc eia. Eiata Fe rout

Phcs 123. TORRtrv
HT LOUIS AND RETURN il4t Wa

TilK FRISCO LINE.
T3etS OO JNifr Oct. lo j feoteitfYfe

TcKziay "I tfcetrhi hrr hafeae4 wa
xrewfc.'" Oh- - Ter,v,B ..:.
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